
STORY HOUR old man brink is tellingfelling eskimo stories to
head start kiddieskiddieS
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READING TUNDRA TJMESTIMES adult dossclass includeincludeinclud irvin
brink village president are reading the times

7

HOPHOPHOP HOP raceinaRACE ina keen I11 s directing kosigtukkasigluk pre
schoolers axiixion the HOPHOPHhophopHop race

VILLAGE UBRARYUBRARYM116rairywasM knK n ondand g44&girtri b0110bf I1 in working
inim the library

HOMEME LESSONS miss knkeen standinglanding is giving lessonslesions to
theth brinksbilnks in ikerikiriKiikirhowhomerhow
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ART asswssmi knkeen fochlngload ing little grandegrwgrtnde ahinbhin hei-art lesisonns

79 0OUT of107OF 107 IN ADULT CL AT-KAIWMW
the village ofofkaeoikkasigiuk

with a population of iff is
probably enjoying a top
percentage of cmouees inarzrtzitsits adultt education class in
thesstatethe estate or for thatmafterthat matter
the coridworid

out ofbf 107 iblasiblks in the
village 79 adults havehaven
enrolled andone of the main
props in their stkhewisstudies is the
reading9 of the tundratundirtunder tunesimes

two young peopleved have
been responsible one is
ina keene an eseeskimomo who
works as a n61neighborhoodgaboghbo rhood
youth corpcoipchip and librarianlibrarim
aide and the other is joli
mormorganm and behe is a VISTA
valvolunteerer

in the pastypast the village
folks had been toldjold that
there wasas littlei

ininterestteresk in
aadultdult education classes but
idaina and jolijoh found it to be aik
different story

but perhaps this new
interest in education 18is
becadsew6because we take our program
into almost each housebousdbould 01

writes ina keene during
the afternoon I1 woric with our
35 beginning students and it
takes me a week to visit
each one

during these visits ina
spends about a halfhilf hour
helping her newstudentsnew students
with thetheirir ABCABCsa and how to
write their names and on
their level one workbooks

all my students are the
older people in the village
andid I1 tthinkhink the hardest
workersera said miss keene

she said that jolilnigrganjjoli morgan
when he has time fromhom hishig

other work visits with the
other 44 advanced students

ththee two youngyotin peopleppe also
conduct a villagevilzagaagq general
meeting once a week on
tuesday nights siihbeihcem

i ce they
cannot use the bureau ofbf
indian1ndianandian affairs school for
meetings joli morgan rentstents
the village movie hall

44non tuesdayTuersday riigitsifleitatriigits tv

writes ininaa wewe talk about
general subjects first aid
and sometimes show an
educational film

miss keene stressed that
besides the Vtundra times
use 0 a study guide she
wants it uunderstood that sheate
and morgan had received a
greatmat deal of help from
Jefferjeffersonsoh jeffers of the
state departmentdepartmentof of educat-
ion

1I say this said inatoina to
the tundra times editor

so you will understandundeirstandthat that
we have used material from
the state department of
education alongalg wiwithith tundra
times it would be unfair to
mr jefferejeffers not to tell you
thisthiis

ina and jolij611 are also con-
ducting a preproschoolschoo I1
childrens classes under
some difficulties because
thethel village has non6na conununitycommuinity
hall

welve have not been able to
getkel ait tailed head startstaa pro-
gram although we try each
yearyew i so jolimi andaid I1 teachach a
pre- schoolproschool class in the
VISTAWTA house baceaceachh vroekdweekdayaw9w
morning writesfites ina keene

they teach an average of
15 11littlejtbttb toteiota each day the
childrenchildrai are taught both
english id pakiaoeakiao older
eskimos tell stonessto6esstoces of
legelegendsoils to the children in
heirdibir ownvm language
theMW children we taught to

color play1ayaay giegunes andaid go for
longlout walksalks

LIBRARYUBRARY
ina keene andsod joli margan

arewe wryvow proud of their lionnylibnnylibnuy
al3dflwod tibeytiiey oaftiderzmeweroaftider it asai oneffoneofone of
theirr bet pactspecproeci&pectsts aw1w

we storied with a small51VISTA book kit last july

88 insin&ina we then received
helalnhln oi the aaa&urte liblibroylibrwy
td film ammymmymy friendffieft and
schoolsschools we now have over
2000 books in our librialibriylibnuy

again because we have
not beenbow able to gotei a comm-
unity ccenter 4eeaee60 book
have to be kept in thedai VISTA
househoum we now bonywonyy bout
ahatwbatuhat will hampthvpnhappt toio cew&ewtbew
bookbookis when our VISTAavea1vea144veicb anlie ml

TUNDRATUNE TITINESUM
neibe tundra treatunes haahas

benbeen a greatpost help to us in
our adult education0&6akift pro
anubrnub 29 ilmiina braeswraeswrit life
6wusedathave faeduaed it toelto explain the
iaportanc cit- aAC newnewanewspapernewapaperpaper
and how to read ita I1newspapernewapapernewapaper

we use the 6566 copicapt you
sent usu aaas a readjigiw&lff reto
amme heno alaoalso use the
weekly7vadnvmekly tundra timtaw we
ceidex60iveceive laaufour toeaday nighatnigfatidght
clclammaclaaeaclommaclaommaaea wee nowaw havehavi 4UMW

a numbernuajbernumwer of theo tacked totd
the wall


